A Giant off Matrix B
Biology
A celeb
bration of Dick Heiinegård’s
s Life
e news of Dick’s sudden passing, I im
mmediately fe
elt a sense o
of loss: a gian
nt has left uss. Indeed, the
e
When I heard the
d of matrix bio
ology is truly appropriate, as Dick Heiinegård possessed prodig
gious scientific
definition of “giant” in the field
outpu
ut and strength. Dick was extremely pro
oductive and contributed n
not only to the
e field of cartiilage and bon
ne biology, bu
ut
also to SLRP biollogy (his lab cloned and characterized
c
several SLR
RPs) and to h
human diseasses such oste
eoporosis and
d
arthritis. One of Dick’s
D
best qualities was his uncanny ability to see
e the “big piccture”. He wa
as able to co
onnect various
s
intera
actions of ma
atrix constitue
ents to functional and bio
ological
prope
erties that ma
ade sense. He
H was ahead
d of his times
s as he
was already doing
g “Systems Biology” of the
e extracellularr matrix
beforre the arrival of supercom
mputers. His biggest influe
ence to
me ccame from his paper of 19
984 with Kate
e Vogel where they
described, for the
e first time, that the sma
all proteoglyc
cans of
tendo
on, now know
wn as SLRPs
s, inhibit in viitro fibrillogen
nesis of
both collagens typ
pe I and II. This implicated
d the SLRPs as key
regullators of both
h soft tissues
s (dermis, intterstitial tissu
ue etc.)
and hard tissues (cartilage/bo
ones). This seminal
s
obse
ervation
was subsequently
y confirmed by
b several inv
vestigators an
nd then
by th
he decorin null
n
mice, wh
hich showed abnormal co
ollagen
fibrillo
ogenesis in vivo.
v
These observations
o
were confirm
med by
the b
biglycan, fibro
omodulin and
d lumican de
eficient mice, which
thus validating his
show
wed abnorma
al collagen phenotypes,
p
obse
ervations of more
m
than a decade earlier. In more recent
yearss, Dick has worked
w
on so many aspec
cts of matrix biology
that iis impossible to summarize
e them all in a few lines. I should
menttion that Dic
ck has contributed to the structura
al and
functtional characterization of many, now famous, molecules
includ
ding COMP, osteopontin, fibromodulin
n, decorin, big
glycan,
chondroadherin, osteoadherin,
o
, PRELP, agg
grecan, link protein,
p
and m
many others. Dick has pu
ublished over 425 papers with
w 65
pape
ers in JBC and
d 36 in BJ, an
n astonishing
g output (most of the
pape
ers are from his laboratorry) equivalentt to the productivity
requiired by four fu
ull professors to reach tenu
ure!
A
Anyone who jo
oins our famo
ous Proteogly
ycan Gordon Research C
Conference is surprised att our collegiality, friendship
p
and vvitality. We are able to hav
ve great fun and
a are proud of our com munity of scie
entists. Dick Heinegård was an intrinsic
ng my careerr at Penn. I w
part o
of this community. I met him at the firstt PG Gordon in 1984 when
n I was startin
was introduced
d
to Dicck by Vince Hascall
H
and I thought
t
that I finally joined
d the ‘PG circlle of trust”. I n
never left the circle and ne
either did Dick
k.
He a
always particip
pated in the scientific
s
prog
gram and too
ok part in the interesting a
and lively disccussion. The best persona
al
mem
mories I have of Dick are during the time
t
we spen
nt together ttalking about science in tthe green law
wn of Procto
or
Acad
demy, especia
ally during the
e interminable
e baseball an
nd cricket gam
mes. I wanted
d to celebrate
e his life by in
nviting severa
al
of Diick’s friend and colleague
es to express
s their feeling
gs and though
hts about him
m. I like to re
emember him
m as a happy
y,
sensitive, mild-ma
annered and highly-creativ
h
ve human bein
ng with a gre at sense of h
humor. The ph
hoto (Fig. 1) sshows Dick at
a
the trraditional Thu
ursday evenin
ng lobster ban
nquet of the PG
P Gordon he
eld in 2010.
We w
will greatly mis
ss you.
Rena
ato V. Iozzo, Philadelphia
a
“I havve been look
king for a pho
otograph of Dick Heinegård
d from one off the many tim
mes we were
e together, bu
ut I have been
n
unab
ble to find one
e that I think is good enou
ugh. Good enough
e
in the
e sense of really reminding us what he
e was like. So
o
whatt is the picture of Dick my
m mind’s eye
e is looking for?
f
I see h
him as the ssuperb bioche
emist method
dically teasing
g
extra
acellular matriices apart to reveal their fundamental
f
building
b
blockks. I see him
m as the spea
aker at numerrous meetings
s
expla
aining what ne
ew componen
nts he has dis
scovered and
d new ideas a
about how the
ey work, as he did in the o
opening talk at
a
an April symposium in Boston two
t
years ago
o. In my mind
d’s eye I see him next to m
me as we are walking along
g the beach in
n
Skån
ne planning th
he 2009 Gordon Research Conference on Cartilage. I see him an
nd hear him ttalk, full of ide
eas and plans
s,
in hiss office, in his
s lab and in his
h apartmentt in Lund. Bu
ut dearest of all is my pictture of him ass the generou
us host on his
farm,, in May, taking his Ameriican guests on
o a walk thro
ough the fore
est, seeing, ssmelling, listening and feeling life return
n
after winter. This is my picture
e of Dick Hein
negård. He was
w a great exxtracellular m
matrix biologisst and scientist, but, above
e
h” who enriched the life of those he touc
ched.”
all, a real “Mensch
Bjorn
n R. Olsen, Boston
B
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“Dickk worked in Helen
H
Muir’s lab with Tim
m Hardingham
m (Fig. 2) be
efore I met hiim in 1971 a
at the Mucop
polysaccharide
e
Gord
don Conferenc
ce. He had arranged
a
to co
ome to Ann Arbor
A
after the
e conference. I had been told by Dr. D
Dziewiatkowsk
ki
(Dr. JJay), who ha
ad recruited me
m to the University of Miichigan, that Dick was considering com
ming to Ann Arbor to do a
sabb
batical, and th
hat I should impress
i
him. Dick did no
ot seem veryy impressed, and after showing him ou
ur amino acid
d
analyyzer with his response “W
We have a be
etter one”, I asked
a
if he w
was
reallyy interested in doing a sa
abbatical in our lab. Witth a somewh
hat
surprrised look, he
e said “No, we
w would like
e you to come
e to Lund forr a
sabb
batical.” It too
ok about 10 seconds for me
m to say “Y
Yes”, one of tthe
mostt important de
ecisions I hav
ve ever made. A year later my family a
and
I beg
gan our Swe
edish adventu
ure and the establishmen
nt of a lifetim
me
friend
dship for me. It was nott always eas
sy at first to get past Dic k’s
reserrve, but once
e there it wa
as delightful, both in and out of the la
ab.
Durin
ng the year, we
w met Tim Hardingham and learned of his work on
hyalu
uronan with Helen
H
Muir. This led to a series of ex
xperiments th
hat
resolved the strructure of the cartilage proteoglyca
an aggregate
es,
introd
ducing the role of the link proteins. Ou
ur excitementt about the fin
nal
key e
experiment went
w
way into
o the morning
g hours as we
w sipped som
me
Danissh beer and watched
w
the scintillation
s
co
ounter count out
o all the via
als.
Dick returned the sabbatical favor by spending another productive
p
yea
ar
in myy lab in 1976 shortly after I moved to NIH.
My p
picture of him
m on the Royal
R
Gorge Bridge durin
ng a Colorad
do
vacation (Fig. 3) epitomize
es Dick. Dicck
wo
ould look at the extreme
e depth of th
he
pro
oblem from the bridge and still g
go
fishing. It is hard
h
to imagiine how man
ny
ne
of
ew macromolecules he pulled out o
extracellular matrices
m
with his talente
ed
colleagues. It was a delig
ght to see h
his
ma
atrix model grow
g
year aftter year in h
his
wo
onderful talks
s, regretfully the last tim
me
during his vis
sit to Clevelland last fa
all.
Fig
gure 4 show
ws the should
der he alwayys
lea
aned on, his
h
wonderfful wife an
nd
companion, Lea
an, whom I was
w fortunate tto
ge
et to know in Lund and in Bethesda. V
Visits to their farm were always a delight, and Dick’s
s
pe
ersona was always curiosity driving forw
rward to solve
e the next rid
ddle in his evver expanding
g
ma
atrix research
h interests. My
M heart goe s out to Lean
n and their fa
amily, and Dick will remain
n
my dear research brother as lo
ong as my me
emory lasts.”
Vincent Hascall, Cleveland
We ffirst met in the
e early 1970ies in Lund, more
m
than 40 years ago. D
Dick was
one o
of Sven Gard
dell’s PhD students, runnin
ng liquid chrom
matography ccolumns,
colum
mns and colu
umns, while drinking his Lapsang Sou
uchong tea. I was a
green
n PhD studen
nt at the Karo
olinska Institutte coming down to the lab
b in Lund
to le
earn mucop
polysaccharide
e and laterr proteoglyca
an purificati on and
chem
mistry. We did
dn’t interact much
m
the first years, but on
nce I graduate
ed to the
prote
eoglycan leve
el we publish
hed together from 1975 to
t 2010. It iss one of
those
e coincidence
es that sprea
ad like rings on
o the water that Dick an
nd Vince
Hasccall then startted to work together,
t
firstt in Lund, the
en in Bethesd
da. Dick
knew
w me and my
y PhD work, and
a encourag
ged me to ge
et in touch witth Vince
and to come ove
er to Bethesd
da to visit th
he lab at NID
DR where D
Dick was
workking in 1976 (Fig. 5). The Heinegårds,
H
the
t Hascalls and the Lohm
manders
then spent a mem
morable summer vacation
n together in the Colorado
o Rocky
Moun
ntains. Looking at the old
o Kodachro
ome slides brings back smiling
mem
mories of us all on midsumm
mer eve, hikin
ng back down
n from Longs Peak in
a sno
owstorm with
h thunder and
d lightning. I guess we pa
assed the tes t since I
was invited to spe
end a year in Vince’s lab in Bethesda, a true game changer
in myy own careerr. On returnin
ng to Sweden
n, we soon moved
m
down tto Lund,
wherre Dick’s supp
port privately and professio
onally was ag
gain critical in building
up m
my own lab and
a
research group in pa
arallel with a clinical train
ning and
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caree
er. We were young
y
newco
omers to Lund
d, but Dick an
nd his family g
generously in
ncluded us am
mong their frie
ends on many
y
visitss to their home
e, island and farm.
We’vve stayed in touch since then as frie
ends and colleagues for our entire ca
areers, and into ‘retireme
ent’ as senio
or
profe
essors. Dick was always
s there, even when trav
veling, alwayys ready forr a discussio
on, always tthe generous
encyyclopedia of matrix
m
knowled
dge, a true giant in our fie
eld. “Ask Dickk”, were often
n used words in my discusssions with my
y
stude
ents, and in time, with theirr own studentts. Dick was always
a
curiou
us, always loo
oking around the corner, always thinking
g
forwa
ard, and neve
er discarding any piece of
o information. He was co mpetitive, bu
ut would alwa
ays give you sound advice
e
when
n asked. His extraordinary
y global netwo
ork of friends
s and collabo
orators was an asset that w
n
we all could tap into when
need
ded. We can’tt “ask Dick” any
a longer, bu
ut his legacy will live not o
only in his sciientific producction, but also
o in the brigh
ht
mem
mories of those
e of us fortuna
ate to have known him.
Stefa
an Lohmander, Lund
“Dickk enjoyed his weekends
s on his farrm in the
countryside in pe
eaceful surro
oundings with
h his wife
Lean
n. I had the privilege
p
of staying a few days with
him a
at his house in
i Lund a dec
cade ago (affe
ectionately
name
ed “Hotel He
einegård” by his lab, ow
wing to the
nume
erous visitors
s he hosted th
here) and spe
ending the
weekkend with them at their farm. I enjoyed very much
the d
delight that he took in riding his litttle tractor
aroun
nd (Fig. 6) and
a
strolling the
t
woods ax
x in hand,
looking for someth
hing to cut do
own. Looking back now,
I app
preciate very much
m
his kind
dness and ge
enerosity to
a rela
ative strangerr, and the opp
portunity to ha
ave known
him not only as a monumental figure in
matriix/cartilage biology, but also
a
as a verry likeable,
unpre
etentious hum
man being. He was, and re
emains, an
inspiring role mo
odel for my generation of matrix
biologists”.
Sune
eel Apte, Cle
eveland

I mett Dick when I started my firrst post doc jo
ob in Helen Muir’s
M
lab at th
he Kennedy In
nstitute in Lon
ndon. Dick wa
as on a year’s
studyy in London with
w Helen, so
o we had chan
nce to interac
ct on lots of ch
hallenges pre
esented by un
nderstanding proteoglycans
s
in ca
artilage. Dick worked “Swe
edish hours”, arrived abou
ut lunch and
workked till midnigh
ht (or beyond
d). In the lab he
h wore clogs
s, smoked a
pipe and drank la
apsang souch
hong tea (verry strong). Ev
ven then he
was a fund of infformation and
d a stickler fo
or attention to
o detail and
syste
ematic approa
ach to proble
ems. We con
ntinued conta
act when he
was back in Lund
d and then when
w
he subs
sequently wen
nt to NIH to
workk with Vince Hascall
H
(and to
ook the lapsa
ang habit with
h him). I also
spent a year witth Vince sho
ortly after Dic
ck and the three of us
maintained conta
act and friend
dship from that time on.. In fact as
recen
ntly as 2006, the three of us
u shared a holiday
h
in Japan together,
with wives and frriends. There
e was a close
e family of proteoglycan
p
resea
archers that developed
d
at the
t time Dick
k was establishing himself
and he was an essential
e
part of that familly. There was
s still rivalry
and competition, but there was
w
so much
h unknown, that
t
sharing
inform
mation, data and reagentts was the norm.
n
Dick was a leader
from these early days
d
and he has carried th
he flag for ma
atrix biology
over the past 40 years.
y
It is difficult to think
k of this field without him
there
e.
Tim Hardingham, Mancheste
er
I firstt had the hon
nor and pleas
sure of meetin
ng Dick in 1976 in Birming
gham, Alabam
ma, USA whe
ere, ironically, in that same
e
year I also met and
a
befriended for the 2 other infamous “H’s” in cartilage ma
atrix biology (i.e. Vince H
Hascall & Tim
m
Hardingham). Fro
om my very firrst meeting with
w Dick, I wa
as amazed att his incrediblle depth of kn
nowledge of b
basic science
e,
wet lab experime
entation and clinical medicine, particularly as theyy applied to cconnective tissue researcch and matrix
x
biology. For the past 37 years I have had th
he pleasure of
o meeting up with Dick, ussually at numerous meetin
ngs in differen
nt
countries around the world. At these meetin
ngs I would ta
ake advantag
ge of his huge
e knowledge base as ‘the Encyclopedia
a
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of Ma
atrix Biology’ to fearlessly discuss any new/mad
n
thou
ughts and ide
eas that I mig
ght have but m
more importan
ntly to find ou
ut
the vvery latest of what
w
was going on elsewh
here in the ev
ver changing world of matrrix biology. D
Dick was an in
ncredibly hard
d
workker with most of his time in
n any given da
ay or week being
spent in his lab, his office at work, or in his basemen
nt at
e. For many years,
y
for his holidays, he chose to take
e up
home
a me
edical positio
on in the no
orth of Swed
den to keep his
medical qualificattions up to date; i.e. his
h dedication
n to
arch was sec
cond to none
e and clearly the
medicine & resea
envy of most of us
s working in matrix
m
biology
y.
Through the years
y
Dick ha
as received numerous
n
awa
ards
in re
ecognition off his achieve
ements and contributions
s to
matriix biology res
search worldw
wide. When there were matrix
biology meetings in or close to
o Sweden he very often inv
vited
manyy of the ove
erseas participants to his
s summer island
residence or his farm
f
just outs
side of Lund. These wonde
erful
‘hosp
pitality extras’’ that he prov
vided afforded
d many of us
s yet
anoth
her opportunity to pick his
h brain, me
eet his wonde
erful
family & friends enjoy matrix
x biology in a very socia
al &
convvivial environm
ment. In my opinion,
o
the cu
urrent knowle
edge
that w
we have all lo
ost with Dick’s
s sudden and
d unexpected death is irrep
placeable. Ho
owever, because of his en
normous set of
o
achie
evements and
d contribution
ns to matrix biology it will be almost impossible ffor any of uss to forget th
he name Dick
Heine
egård when we do our re
esearch, or ju
ust remember wonderful p
past times. D
Dick was an incredible pe
erson and one
e
whom
m we all will sorely
s
miss.
Bruc
ce Caterson, Cardiff

982 I was a yo
oung Assistan
nt Professor at
a The Univerrsity of New M
Mexico. I had
d taught myse
elf how to study radioactive
e
“In19
glyco
osaminoglyca
ans in fibroblast cultures, but I wanted to
o actually see
e proteoglycans. Of course I chose to g
go to Sweden
n,
the h
home of proteoglycan res
search. Thus
s, thanks to Dick's gracio
ous invitation and a Rese
earch Career Developmen
nt
Awarrd from the NIH,
N
my husb
band and I, along
a
with our two daughtters, ages 9 a
and 12, head
ded off to Lun
nd for a yearr.
Wow
w, what a year it was! Our
O girls wentt straight into
o the local
schools and quick
kly learned Sw
wedish. Al diid his sabbatiical work at
the U
Univ. of Lund Hospital, and I started isolating proteo
oglycans in
Dick's lab. Our first
f
decision was to choo
ose a tissue.. Because
everyybody was wo
orking in cartilage at that time
t
I wanted something
else. We chose tendon beca
ause it was th
he most fibro
ous tissue I
could
d think of and
a
because
e we didn't believe any
ybody had
previously soughtt tendon proteoglycans. We
W got some
e cow feet,
disse
ected out the
e flexor tend
dons, and I started
s
learning protein
chem
mistry under Dick's
D
exacting guidance. Every step to
ook so long
it wa
as tempting to
o take shortc
cuts ("Do I re
eally have to dialyze for
three
e days with ch
hanges every
y 12 hours?") but Dick's un
nforgettable
lesso
on, in his delig
ghtfully colloq
quial English, was "don't ge
et greedy."
Afterr months of work I had finally
f
produc
ced a small amount of
purified small tendon proteoglycan (the molecule later named
deco
orin) at which point, to my
y horror, Dick
k insisted tha
at we inject
mostt of this into a rabbit! But it all worked out well. By
y the end of
that yyear we had characterized
c
d the tendon proteoglycans
p
s, produced
an e
excellent antis
serum, and shown that the
t
core protein of the
small proteoglycan interacted with collagen
n. I was startted down a
resea
arch path tha
at would cons
sume most of
o my career. For all of
this, I thank Dick Heinegård.
H
Durin
ng my year in
n Dick's lab we
w shared an office and a telephone.
Of co
ourse nobody
y called me, but in those days, before answering
mach
hines, I quick
kly learned that when Dick
k was not the
ere I shouldn'tt just say "he
ello", because
e that would generate long
g
sente
ences in rapid Swedish th
hat I could ne
ever understa
and. Instead , with exagge
erated slow d
diction I woulld pick up the
e
telep
phone and say
y, "Hello. This is Kathryn Vogel." The surprised ca
aller would ussually mumble
e an apology and hang up
p.
But o
occasionally I'd take a mes
ssage and then I could tell Dick that wh
hile he was g
gone, "Stockh
holm called." I loved telling
g
him tthat, and I wis
sh the big calll from Stockholm had really happened.””
Kate
e Vogel, Aspe
en
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“It iss with great sadness th
hat we learn
ned about th
he passing o
of Dick
Heine
egård. Since the early da
ays of my res
search program on extra--cellular
matriix and then on
o small prote
eoglycans, Dick has been a role mode
el to me
for re
esearch innov
vation and ex
xcellence. He was a true le
eader in the fiield and
at the
e same time devoted to community
c
se
ervice and in helping to trrain and
enco
ourage our up and comin
ng matrix scie
entists. He served
s
on co
ountless
comm
mittees giving
g sound and fair
f advice. He
H participate
ed enthusiasttically in
nume
erous venues
s for scientiffic exchange including Gordon Confe
erences,
OAR
RSI, ORS and more. Dick had
h both solid
d scientific rigo
or and a keen
n sense
for im
mportant rese
earch topics. His contributtions are too
o numerous to
o count
havin
ng discovered
d and charac
cterized key matrix
m
compo
onents that in
ncluded
the S
SLRPS, the SIBLINGS and
a
other co
ollagenous and non-colla
agenous
prote
eins such as COMP, now
w considered a marker off osteoarthritiis. Dick
hemical
kept clear his focus
f
on bo
one and carrtilage and on
o the bioch
param
meters relate
ed to diseases affecting th
hese tissues. His work too
ok basic
resea
arch findings to important and practic
cal translation
nal applicatio
ons that
impa
acted disease
es caused by
y mineralized tissue abnormalities. It i s not a
surprrise that Dic
ck was a coveted
c
spea
aker and dis
scussion lea
ader for
profe
essional scien
ntific forums that presentted new find
dings in the field of
skele
etal biology and
a
pathology
y. In addition
n to all of this
s, Dick enjoyyed life.
Thosse of us in the
e proteoglycan field know how
h
much ca
amaraderie an
nd good
timess matter to our commun
nity and Dic
ck was alwa
ays in the fo
orefront
particcipating scien
ntifically and socially.
s
Dick, you will dearrly be missed !

Mariaan Young, Betthesda



Below
w are severall statements from
f
e mails I received from
m our scientiffic communityy regarding D
Dick Heinegårdd:
“My m
memory of Diick is someon
ne who was always
a
filled with
w words off wisdom- a g
gentle intellecctual giant!! Th
he Matrix field
d
has llost one of its pioneers and
d he will be de
eeply missed””
Thom
mas N. Wight, Seattle
“It is a very great loss.
l
I regard
ded Dick as a mentor and admired
a
his w
work and com
mmand of the ffield of matrixx and cartilage
e
biology”
Sune
eel Apte, Cle
eveland
ways helpful and always positive.
p
What a terrible los
ss for all of u
us. ….a giant in our field, a
and I am also
o sure that his
“...alw
family
ly will appreciiate the recog
gnition and ap
ppreciation by
y all of us of h
his amazing sccientific and h
human qualitiies”
Maurrizio Pacifici, Philadelphiia
“His contributions to our field have
h
been un
nparalleled. Itt was a greatt bounty to b
be able to exp
perience his m
magnanimous
prese
ence, usual grace
g
and wisdom at OARS
SI last week. He was alwayys encouragin
ing. For him to
o tell you "That was cleverr"
and to hear his appreciative la
augh was hig
gh heartwarm
ming praise. W
Words cannot express the extent to wh
hich he will be
e
misse
ed by us all”
Virgiinia Byers Krraus, Durham
m
“It is with great sa
adness that I heard of the passing
p
of Diick Heinegård, he was a grreat scientist whom I’ve kn
nown for close
e
0 years. Dick
k served as a member of th
he Scientific Advisory
A
Boarrd of the ICCB
BMT meeting
g that I organiized in 1985 (I
(
to 30
think)
k), and attended all the boa
ard meetings that we had, and participa
ated in the prrogram. He la
ater served ass a consultan
nt
on m
my grant, providing
p
me
e with prote
eoglycans an
nd knockoutt animals, tto use in m
my study off calcification
n
mech
hanisms. Mo
ore than his science, I rem
member his grreat sense off humor. He was a great m
man, and a g
great scientistt,
and I am sure we will all miss him.”
h
Adele L Boskey, New York
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I met Dick Heinegård for the first time in 1984 at a meeting organized by Klaus Kühn, Björn Olsen,
and Raul Fleischmayer for the New York Academy of Sciences. Of course, I already knew about
Dick’s landmark discoveries - together with Vince Hascall - on aggrecan. Although I was under way
myself in matrix biology already for several years, I was not really used to raising in my peers such an
overwhelming interest in my findings. It was about collagen IX actually being a proteoglycan,
something that appeared to be an unthinkable heresy at the
time. Needless to say, Koji Kimata already had published exactly
this iconoclasm with his JBC paper on PG-Lt which, moreover,
turned out to be the same as collagen IX. So, the contribution
of Lloyd Vaughan and myself to the advancement of science
appeared rater modest to me.
Not to Dick, apparently. He came to my poster and introduced
himself. I was awed by the encounter of such a famous
colleague and even more by the kind of enthusiastic interest he
showed. After about three seconds, however, I realized that I
had met a friend rather than a fearsome authority. Dick had this
rather rare gift of making patently evident his great respect for
every conversation partner without hiding, at the same time, his
immense talents. And we stayed friends for many years. I later
had the privilege of many scientific communions with Dick,
sometimes late into nights at his home or the farm house nearby
where he enjoyed his "free" time with his wife Lean.
At the time in New York, he insisted in discussing with me the
possibilities opened by a proteoglycan-collagen during the whole
evening and also the conference dinner. Again, I do not need to
mention that we still have only vague ideas about the
significance of the dermatan sulphate chains of collagen IX even after thirty years. But Dick already
then was thrilled by the union of the major subjects of interest of many matrix biologists, namely his
own (proteoglycans) and that of e.g. the conference organizers (collagen). Dicks close familiarity with
cartilage where this union takes place so obviously made him curious about our findings. It is easy to
say for me that Dick was a scientific visionary and a lot of what we did in Zurich after that was actually
stimulated by him.
Peter Bruckner, Münster

